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iTO BE COMPLETED 
BY NEXT AUGUST

\

dMAD I^O FOOD OR WATER
FOR SEVENTY-TWO HOURS

I Macaulay I 
I Brothers t 
I (Si Compy. T

Macaulay 
Brothers 
& Compy.

THIS EVENING.
Myrlde-Harder Stock Co. m “My Jim,” I 

alt. ihe Opera House. * !
Military concert by St. David’s Bearer 

Oorpe. ■
î^rtsfc annivei*arv ot No Surrender; 

lodge. No. m. I. O. <i. T„ in -the Tem-j 
penance Ball, Fairville.

St. Andrew'^ Cadet Co. will meet tori 
drill. .
■Mens ABOoiation gathering at Mission i 
church school room, Paradise Ro-w.

I

I

1
___________ — The Railway Along Shore from !

Terrible Experience of the Captain and Crew of the Schooner Yarmouth to Halifax Ex- ! 
Adeline From St. John, Abandoned on Maine Coast-— pected to be Very Popular. ^ LADIES* NEW 

RAINCOATS..Stupid From Cold and Hunger. (Montre»! Witness)

THE WEATHER The railway now being built along the

J"e^Æh?rlvrtreeUrly. 2Sl“S£j' The crew of the abandoned schooner I feet of water in the cabin ^ every sea aouth-weet coast of Nova Scotia from.

55 »: "—*: -’t rsi *s2t%tsr vss s.~ tîïsJt :
t."ss: i mil',”. T»'i«™1 ‘ £ SjXISr^SihSJ^wl. ■»>*»* »•». .... .....................*™it-

and American ports, southerly to westerly | mSTON Pareil 21-^Foi- 72 houre with- ed aftd" useless. While all the men bad ing made for trains to cover the whole 
winds, Strong to moderate local gales. I om foQd m water> the cap(am and, crew been at work below upon the pumps the di6tancej 240 miles, in «X and a hall

of the schooner Adeline of St. John, X. deckload of laths had been washed over- hours
B.. succeeded in surviving the storm and board and the sails bad been blown people along the Atlantic coast
cold of the ocean in a dory until they away. - . ’ counties have been agitating for such a !
were picked up on Monday by the fishing (-apt. Smith had .turned hi* vessel sea- rayway for y,c fifty years, but they 
schooner Margaret Dillon. They were ward as he was only ten miles off shore, h(fve tiwa met with the argument
brought here Wednesday pn the fisher- fearing that in the dense snow storm he the1 railway would not pay because
man and the narrative of the rescued sea- might strike on some of the dangerous trafijc wag e0 cheaper bv water,
men contains many of the elements which ledges on the Maine coast. Previous to the new system is only about {
serve to construct a tlirilling story of this Seamen Martin and ,abine nearly ^ operation the statement is made
hardship. lost their lives while out on the bow- ^ jjaekenrie & iïanns trains com- j

The Adeline was abandoned last Fifthly sprit trVing to stow away the Jib wuen North St. depot, Halifax, are crowd-'
off Duck Island on the coast of Maine, bad bean tom when the gale broke. J. hey and that as soon as connection1 is
waterlogged and wilhout/saUs. The crew were submerged with the bowsprit in a mar)e ^ith Yarmouth this famous scenic 

WASHINGTON. March K—Forecast-Bast- were rescued 60 miles off Fippanies bank, huge sea and badly bruised but managed • ^ wgj. fiy y,e most popular in the1
cm atatos imd northern New j The rescued included: ' to cling to their position and later made Bhjc NoBe preynoe.

‘rove dMrtb and^central portions:: Cajjt. Henry Smith. St. John, X. B.; their way into the cabin. After h»hng Besi(les. the, local traffic furnished by 
brisk north-west winds, diminishing. 1 Male Edward McDermott, St. John, X. the wheel of the Adeline Capt. Smiths flourishing towns as Halifax, Ohes-

; 11/ Steward Kevin Sabine. Hampton, N. men tumbled into the schooners jolly t(,f Lunenburg Bridgewater, Liverpool,
boat and left the schooner to her fate. ^ Gormany ^ort Medway, Barrington, 

Crew, Leonard Ferguson. St. John, N. Then began a long row in the atarray ghelbunie, Lockpoit, Yarmouth and many
with absolutely no sustenance. Dur- otW) t])e trajfic wMch the new road 

ing the first night out a steamer was wffl recejve {rom tlle Dominion Atlantic 
sighted about a mile away, but although gteamerg w bound to be very considerable 
all the men shouted at the top of their boafcg earrifxl n0 ]e8s than sixty
voices, their cries were not heard. AJ thous|md paaBengers last, season between 
day Saturday and Sunday the men rowed Bogton and Yarmouth, and tliis tourist 
and drifted. Some of the men got into travd from the centrè of New England 
a Stupor through cokl and hunger, but to shores o{; jfova Scotia is constant- 
were .kept awake by «their companions. qq the jncreage
Finally on Monday morning the schooner J ^
Margaret Dillon was sighted and trawlers 
from that craft rescued tkem.

The schooner Adeline was sighted op 
March 18 by. the schooner Manuel R.
Cuza which arrived at Proviacetown,
Tuesday. The Adeline 'was then Water 
logged anfl abandoned about 60 miles east 
of Highland light.

Long Raincoats and Three-quarter Length 
Raincoats, in the very latest Box BacK, Tight 
Fitted and Semi-Tight Back. -

< All with the latest stitching, plaits, strap
ping and folds, patch pockets, turn-over cuffs, .*■ . 
fancy shaped and plain belts, and selFcovered ' . 
buttons.

:•

I

local weather report at noon.

Thursday. March 22.
Highest temperature during last 24 hours 38 
Lowe * temperature during last -4 hours 3- 
Temperature at noon......................................*

level and

x

The materials are the-very best “Cosmos” 
Rainprôof Cloths, in Fawns, Sage, Steel Grey, 
Black, Grey Mixture for Mourning-, Etc.

Humidity at noon ................................
Barometer readings at neon <sea

N tot more”
*

.Sirne date last vear—Highest temperature 38, 
lowest 22. Weather fair.

D, It. HUTCHINSON. Director. Macaulay 
Brothers 
& Compy.

/

Macaulay 
Brothers 
(SL Compy.

i

NEWS ,i FI ; Milburn Sabine, Hampton, N. B; \Ym.
__________ I A Martin, Stl John, N. B.

13>e funeral of Anthony Atcheeon will | The' Adeline sailed from St, John, N. 
t«Ve T.laee from his late residence. Pro- B on Tuesday of last week, hound for 

” afternoon at 2AO. New York, loaded below and above deck
with laths. • She was a three-masted 
schooner and carried about 500,000 laths 
on the deck alone. Wednesday was fair 
but about 4 p. m. Thursday snow began 
to fall and by night there was a fiegee 
gaJe which drove the snow before it in 
sheets. Soon afterwards the schooner 
commenced to leak and all hands had to 
man the pumps as well as care for the 
sails. ’

The vessel strained badly in the gale 
and the water gained steadily below-deek. 
■By 2 a. m. on FHclay there were several

WHILE THEY LAST. ^sea
J0 J&

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS, 55c. EACHtection. ®t. tomorrow

Live halibut, haddock and fat mackerel 
<*t Central Fish Store. Tel, 450. No. 9 
Sydney St. ^______

Schooner Rdbecoa J. Moulton. Captain 
Strong, arrived today from Jacksonville, 
norod», With 402,890 feet pitch pine.

Head “Joaquistita"* in Satuaday Evening 
Poet; oat today. Buy from boys on the 
etreet or at Hall’s, 57 King street.

i-

N.Y. STOCK MARKET We have secured aJimited quantity of Men’s Regatta Shirts, well 
made, of good quality Fancy Percale, in light colors. Which we will 
sell at the exceptionally low price; ££c. each. Sizes 14 to 16 1-2 inch

'A-
Thursday, March 2.2

Chicago Market Report and New York Cot 
ton Market Furnished by D, C. Clinch. 
Banker and Broker.

Yesterday Today
Closing Open's Close

iSSüWltaÆ le4 B
Am Sugar Rfr. !. .. ;;g|% ^ ™

•4 . • •. 41%

Tohight at the Salvation Army hall 
Cerleton, there will he a grand united 
concert, A good programme has been 
selected.

ARCANUM DECISION
IS COMING SOON

BUSINESS OF
STOCK BROKING

,1
Am Smelt & Rfg 
Am Car Foundry 
Am Woolen ., .. .. 
Atchison pfd - •• ..
Atohlson .. .. ..
Am Locomotive .. .. 
Brooklyn Rpd.,Trst .. .. W
Balt & Ohio ...................... 1C6%
Chesa 4b Ohio .* ... .. 57 
Can Pacific .. .. ..170% 
Chi & G West .. .. 61% 
Consolidated Gas

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square4tV..41%
-* 42144U4

Major-General Sir Charles Parsons, 
K. C. M. G-, has been appointed Ifeut- 
enapt-Govemor of Nova Scotia m euc- 

■ cession to the late Mr. Jones. ,

The Lunenburg, N. S. schooner H. H. 
Kitchener, Capt. Haaghn, which sailed 
recently for La Have, N. S. retfirned to 
port this morning on account of rough 
weather and head wind in the bay.

1MX..102
9392%. 92%
68>-i68 MInterview With W. S. Sarker ^ 1̂^^

Weeks.

S3>482%

Nobby Spring Clothes,110%109%
57%57%/ -

on Buying and Selling on 170% 171%
6261%&fi 144 144%,v-::Margins. 42%41%

Erie, Second pfj .. ..
Illinois central ., ..1»%
Kansas fc Texas-,. ?. .. 34%
Kan & Texas pfd':. ..71%
Louis &: Nashville .. . .149%
Mexican Central :. .
Missouri Eaciflc ..94%
N Y Central...................... 143%
North West .V*v, .,228%
Reading .. ..127%
SIoss ShefBeld.. >. 78
Pennsylvania .1,.. ..137%
Rock island .. .. .. 26 2«% 26%
St Paul .yiti........... 178% 173% 174%
Southern Ry............... 4<H4 40% 40%
Southern .. - 65% , «%
Northern Pacific.............. M4 214%
NaU Lead .. :•■ t. .-. -. 78% 78% 80
Texas Pacific .. .. .. 32% 33- 33%
Union Baclflc -i :. .. ..151% 151% •
U S Steel .. .. ;.....39% 39% 39%
U S Steel, pfd .. ..106 105 105%
Wabash, pfd .. .. .. .. 50% -
Western Union .. .. .. 91% 92%

Total sales in New York yesterday

Chicago Market report.

«to66%
(Boston Transcript.)

Counsel for and against tihe protestain'hi 
against the compulsory increase of ra*68 
in the Boyal Arcaisran got together re- 
centfly and agreed on certain foots in the 

which to make arguments before 
Judic-

85 J*j , Look at these prices. Can you resist such a chance to get a swell suit.-cr.. çwi- 
’Hlj'coat at so small an outlay,

MEN'S SUITS—Worth $6 00 For $4 00.
" WortH 1 7.50 For 6.00. 

Worth 9.00 For 7.GC. 
Worth 12.00 For 9 Of 
Worth 15.00 For 12.0'..;';

Boys’ Clothes for Spring WèAt. ‘Boys’ Norfolk Style Suits, $.2.oj. $2^6. :

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, $j,oo, fc.5o, $4-oo. Men’s Furnishings, etc., at th-

Globe nothing' Store, 7 and 9 Foot of King
Wool Costume Cloths.

V
The Times interviewed W. S. Barker 

title morning on the subject of stock brok
ing, and buying and eeUing on margrne.
Mr. Barker observed that any broker

=“.îr‘,S1%S atf SfîS «TÆr ■*»
“ H *.
made on my bugineee methods as a stock supreme council last , y, 
broker, and there os not today in the Do- by many prominart members ^ 
tninion of Canada a broker doing a more that the organization will oease •
legitimate and strictly comroiesion business Since the ruh.ng’ went mto Ç# > 
than I am doing, and I challenge an in- members have left,, and .desertions nave 

St. Davil’s Bearer Corps mil give a spection my .business methods by those been in continuous process during the rune 
concert in the school room of St. Dawd s jjg^ to Ae long as the laws months, at a rate which would m anotner
church this evening. Good local talent permit me to buy and sell year leaive the order practically too wea
has been engaged, and medical corps drills stocks on margin, tit is my privilege to do to hold together. Out of the 259fJOO re 

—— will -toe gone through by the company. so. and any one wiho -objects to this me- manning members, it in said that on y 
. - " ■♦'- thod of trading in 'stocks has the same about 6,806 have expressed satisfaction

George Walker, of Manchester Robert- ^jrt to keep dear of tihe bumneas. 1 with the ruling of the supreme council, if 
son-Allison, Ltd. will leave next week for nat onjj. trade in stocks on margin, but the court decides in fever of the protest
ed monton, Alberta where Be expects to one ot- the very best trades ever made in ants, the issue will be accepted as settled 
locate. It may be that Mr. Walker will my office was a purchase of Dominicn Iron -uhrvugfh-vut the country, the toss of raem- 
tiot stay in Edmonton, but he will go to an(j steel Bonds, bought for a customer in ! bership will be stopped, it is bel-eved, and 

of the western town» at any rate, that way. AH my orders are executed in the order wiU be enabled to regain its
New York and Montreal through brok- strength.
ero who are members of the exchanges in phase of the matter has been
the different cities, and such bring the p^ed forward with unusual expedition, 
case there must be » delivery of stock. iBll jt j* expected that after the court has 
Should the brewer nbit be »blf to fill nw taken the case under advisement a decia- 
contract i make delivery, he would be ^ be Cached wMnn throe or four 
expelled froin the exchange. In case ot
a short sale, my broker borrows the stock . , lf1T ,
and makes delivery to the .purchaser.”

149%Manifests for 135 cats of American 
products were received at- the Customs 
House today from frontier ports of van- 

foiw&'sd- in the winter port

24% 24%
- 94%

t
142% 143 
227% 229 
127% 129ada,. to go 

steamers. 78
137%

The Allan line steamer P.retorian land- 
this morning at the:v ■ ed 101 passengers 

west end from Liverpool .via Halifax. The 
steamer brought a very large cargo for 
this port and the west.

66%
215%

£'|C
30%

671,503..

» ?<‘= -
44% 41%

.. 77% . 77% 77%

16.40 16.45 J
44% ,45 1

n% 77% 77%;

.. .. 44May corn i. ..
May wheat ..
May Oats .. .. V.sr
Sept, wheat ü .. .. 76%

30%r f.;Us.w*
corn .. .w ;* .. .. 44% 
wheat

3u%

76
■.some

MONTREAL QUOTATION^

'32
171%

Greys and Greens tHe Leading Colors

Our range of Tweeds and Homespuns is complete and the prices low, starting at
55c. a Yard for 54 inch good, neat patterns,
SOc. a Yard for 56 inch pin check effects,
90c. a yard for 56 inch in plain and fancy designs.

Greys we have Light, Medium and Dark Shades to suit all.
Greens in Reseda, Leaf Green, Myrtle and Greens with greyish cast.
Also Greys with the Fawn and Brown Shades.

The Chatham hockey team which play
ed here last evening left for Chatham on 
the early train this morning. The visitors 
expressed themselves as much indebted 
to the St. John team for kindness in 
entertaining them. , *

32%
171

97% 97% |

Dora Iran * Steel .. .. 32 
C PR...............•.................
Montreal Power................94
iflhiote Traction pfd_ ..98

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

March cotton .................... 10.73 :
May cotton ........................... 10.89 10.9o 10.C8
July cotton .. .. .. .. ..10.92 1I f >
OctoÔer cotton...................10.37 10.39
December cotton .1 .. ..10.41 10.43

• The foh market is well supplied today. 
The retail prices prevailing being as fol
lows:- C04, 5c.; haddock, 5c.; cod steak, 
8c.; herring, 25c. and 30c.; halibut, 15c.; 
dore, 9c.; Newfoundland herring, 11c.; 
and smelt, 10c.

WIU THERE BE
A NEW DIRECTOR?

10.43
30.45

THE VETERANS’ DINNER
The annual dinner of the New Bruns

wick Military Veterans’ Association will 
take place in the Park Hotel this even
ing.'

The President J. L. Eagles, will occupy 
the chair. , J

Host Damerv has prepared an excel
lent dinner, as the following menu card 
will teffl:-

- DEATHS
, 'If

The Application of Director 
Cushing for an Increase of 
Salary to Come up Today.

The mission conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Bates of Boston, in Queen Square church 
is ‘ being largely attended. Services to
day at three and 7AO p. m. Theme this 

How four men brought the

ATCHESON—In title city, on the 21st Inst., 
at bis home, 32 Protection street. West End, 
Anthony Atcheeon, leaving a wife and one 
son to mourn their loss. (Times, Globe and 
Star please copy). _

Funeral Friday at 3 o’clock to Cedat^ Hill. 
Services at 2.30.

JEFFREYS—Rose Jeffreys, aged 76 years, 
leaves two sons and one daughter.

Funeaal*, Saturday meriting at 8.30 
Adelaide street. (Boston and New York pa
pers pi

WILLIS—At the residence of Mrs. T. Law
rence. 89 Parad.se Row, on the -20th Inst., 
after a lingering1 illness, Charles J. Willis, 
leaving lour children—three daughters and 
one 1 son—to mourn their sad loss. (Boston 
and English papers please copy).

Funeral tomorrow, Friday, from his late 
, , , , . , residence, 85 Paradise Row, at 3.30 o’clock,
before the 1st of March, as in case of ; Friends and acquaintances are invited to at- 
Vherr refusal to grant the increase asked ; tend 
for, he wanted to be free to look for an
other pdaition ; hie resignation to go into 
effect on May 1st. From inquiries among 
the members of the board it appeals 
there is a feeling that the request should 
not. be granted, and it is possible that 
there will be. a vacancy for the position, 
as a result of this afternoon’s meeting.

The question of providing permanent 
street pavement is also likely to come up, 
as will also the matter of passing the esti
mates for the year.

x

27 and 29 CHARLOTTE
STREET. >ROBT. STRAIN <Sl CO.,•evening:

{fifth man to Christ. The application of Director Cuehing 
for an increase of $300 a year in his sal
ary, or in case of its refusal, the accept
ance of hie resignation of the office of 
director of public works, is expected to 
create considerable discussion at the 
board of works meeting this afternoon.

When Director Cushing asked some 
time ago for the increase in his salary he 
requested the board to take action on it

♦
A'bilge number of tihe /friends of Mr. 

and Mrs. B. C. Read© met at their résid
ât 93 Duke street, west end, 3aet

MENU.- at 190

Boiled Rock Cod. 
Roast Beef. 

Roast Muttou 
Roast Pork 

Creamed Potatoes

Hollondaise Sauce. 
t>ieb Gravy 

Brown Gravy. 
Apple Sauce 
Mashed Turnips. 1

copy. e

ï 25 Pounds Standard Granulated Sugar $1.00 
IblraFaM^wMicHjGtoMlOc^llon

«vetting. Mns. Rende wan preaented with 
9, taodBome dinner set by Rev. Mr. Bam 
ford and a moat enjoyable evening wee 
•peait,

/ ROBERTSON $ C0
562 and 564 Main St.

St John, N. B.

( _
Stewed Cairote.

Baked Rice Pudding.
Biuèberry Pie. 

Cheese.
Fruit. Coflee.

Mince Pie.
Crackers.• A large number of local Knights of 

llohnnhUH will leave tonight for Antigon- 
dah and. Halifax, to form councils at the 
above places. Territorial Deputy, W. J. sisting of readings, solos and inetrumcnt- 
,Mahoney and Grand Knight, Dr. Thomas j al selections will be carried out 
iLun»ey will have charge of the visiting ' 1,1
.anembers from this city.

Tea.

After dinner, a fine programme con- . \À

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Ton pita for classification).

Good Clothes for Men and Boys.
throughout. Seen Tuesday and Friday. En
quire 289 Rockland road.

LIQUOR LICENSES
- L"p to yeefterday, Liquor License Inspec

tor John B. Jours had received applica
tions for licenses from one club, one brew
ery, four hotels, six wholesale establish
ments and sixty-two retail liquor dealer» 
for the e nearing year.

Hie applications must be in by Satur
day nagt. Not more than seventy-five li- 

may be issued to saloons, and the

In the police court this morning John 
Green, charged with drunkenness was fin
ed $4. John Devine, given in charge by 
bis wife, Melinda, for assaulting and beat
ing her in their home on Sheffield street, 
gileaded l guilty and agreed to be tried by 
Judge Ritchie. He was remanded for the 
[present.

There’s plenty of snap in our clo thing, and -hard wear is satisfactorily resisted. These clothes possess an extra 
attractiveness in the s.nJ of stylish cut, perfect fit and easy prices. Every st ram point is provided for. Altogether 

the best clothing made.
BOY’S SUITS in mixed tweeds and navy serges ...................................................................................... ........................«2.50 to Ç.75 each
Youths SUITS in mixed tweeds an d navy serges............................................................................................................ to
BOY’S PANTS in great variety All sizes .......................................................................................... • • ....................4oc *°. S «
MEN’S BLACK SUITS ................................. ...............................................................................................................................«iT" imm

MEN’S HEAVY GREY HOMESPUN PANTS the strongest and best wearing pants, ever offered at the price. AT»
......................... ...................$2.00 pair. *

Sizes...............  ...............

mo let — THAT excellent business 
J- stand at the head of King street, lately 
occupied by M. L. SAVAGE. Apply on the 
premises. 3-19—6t

TX 7AN TED—TWO YOUNG MEN TO DRIVE Va milk team. Apply ALDERBROOK 
DAIRY, Charlotte atréei__________3-22—tf. ,

The funeral of the. late Margaret mV LET—DESIRABLE SELF-CONTAINED 
Thorn took place at 2.30 o’clock this af- -L Upper Flat, new house, 300 Rockland 
ternoon from her father’s residence, - Road oight rooms; hot and cold water, toth; 
Portland street, Rev. D. Hutchinson of- tour bW°om8’ 3’22_“'

ficiated and interment was in Cedar HUI. TJIOR SALE—NEW HATS, NEW SHIRTS, 
The body of Mrs John A. Rogers was * «=4 New Neckwear.thingsthat will do

this morning taken to St. Stephen where ; MORB^Th^Yo'ung Men's Man), 164 Mill 
interment will be made. Rev. R. P. street;.
MoKim conducted a burial service at

FUNERALSceneca
• ~~ , ■ number of hotel licenses shall not exceed

(Robert Glancey was found drunk onl-6even ’
Sydney street this morning by Officers j Jn a„ the liquor license
ITotten and Finley. Ae he used obscene . ln^sj<,ncr8 wj]i meet on Monday next and 
language to a pedestrian the officers j afjjoiyrn for about- two weeks, ,when they 
locked him upi and charged him with b* - j decide who wfll cibtain license*?, 
ing drunk and using obscene language. ,
Ilia case will be heard tomorrow. morn- .

com-

-X-
l Successor t#

9 SHARP 11 McMACHIN,5. W. McMACKINWANTS AN ACADIANing.
Judge Landry, in an interview published

The members of the police department in the Sun this morning on the question „ , , T .
are considering a superannuation scheme of who will likely succeed Archbishop O- - - R gers a e home A t e ening.
Which will be presented to the common , Brien, stated fhatt French names are kept 
council shortly after the details have studiously from the pulbtfohed list of pro-

policemen a percentage of their monthly studiously because lie preterred that to , success us a decided advantage in doing this class
salary ■ a word that would mean an utter target-; verrai: smees^ of work. Telephone 1280. LORDLY FURN1-

1- i ulno-s of -the existence of AcadianS am- i The Pn“®pal costumes of the evening TURE FACTORY, Brussels street. 3-22-3ms,
J. D. Curlie, who has been in Atha- ong the Catholic people of the maritime Mepitisto; waKam”11 Le*’(tond, pUSTOM TAILOR-CALL ON J. E. DAN-

basca, .Saskatchewan, and other parts ot provinces. ■ __________ Cards, Mr. Brogan, A Swell Coon; Mias i^mn^tre/’su^sor tef Jam«
ithc west for some time was in the city , . ■ —.-tnoned D°ra Hamilton, Red Crons Nurse; Miss Robtnaon. 3-22—kno.
for a short time’and left for Halifax to- Dr. Gnerson wall deliver his postpoed Corbel] Flower Girl ’-----------------
day. Mr. Curlie owns a large amount of lecture in St. Andrews churoh tomorrow ^ ^ ^ !
mining property near Ross.and which has n.gh.. ___ _______ fume of the evening, which represented pairing. Perforated Seats, shape, square,!
been found to contain gold and silver, , . fJ.„ tha* Slimmer in all it# glory. Mrs. Muffin, light and dark. L. S. chair canes for sale. |
end negotiations for the sale of the prop- A Kcnnebecae* «imnan lepMta that ^ Tepre8ented Sweet Six-1 We “s® ?o other In our seating. .DUVALS,
erty are now being earned on between , ^«pereaux are much more plentniul t^eu whieh took very well 17 ^aterloo street.
(Xlir. Curlie and a syndicate in Ottawa. | season than for the past seven ’ . _______ 1 tx/anteD—WORK OF ANY KIND, BY A

--------a--------- This, he says, is accounted tor by muu l ■ 1 VV Young Ma.n. Used to carpenter work.
C. T. White, Sussex, N. B., owner of ] nvejther. Gatipereaur have been selling I PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE i A. S, Times Office. 3-23—1 wk.

CTtenetve timber lands, and who is oper-, sit from lour to five cents ’’on the ice. ^ j R and Mi*, g. C. Kel-1 DOy WrANTED—APPLY PATERSON &
ating a null at Apple River, N. S.. has ] _ — k.M she I lev of Fredericton, are in the city, the i-D CO., 107 Germain street.

S toute Co" ! Armv'C^to ^dmntom, on 1 g^ta of their sister. Mrs. J. E. Cox. TATTOOING—TATTOOING BY
^^îtanager XYhit ha°s nit. * Adjutant Bower wJVoffi-j W. B. Tennant returned from the west otoandcrad^ wtororered.

been looking over the inrciberties with a date and commission a number of local, toaaj. - , ■ ore; almist painless. ALFRED MARTIN,v££ 'tottarting o^ratiZ this summer, officera. The officer in charge of Indtan- Mrs Wornretf ^ncton arrived n MiMetterHoa6e, M.nnett, Street, Wrst^nd. 
J A. MacCalhim returned home on Wed- town corps reports that the present wmter the city at noon today on a visit to 3 „-dt.
newkiv from a etirvevibK expedition over ihag been Touch better than last season, triends. ^ »

m

IXTHEN MOVING, RING UP 1644 AND 
▼ t have us remove your Stoves and Ranges. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. W. J. HARRING
TON, 672 Main street.

335 Main Street, NortH End.
A CARNIVAL

A GREAT BARGAIN.
AGilt 

Tea Set,

Special^ Low Prices For This 

Week:L »

à Best Mocha and Java Coffee
only 30 Cents Pound. 

Best 40 Cent Mixed Tea,
only 30 Cents Pound

!

u
Good, Black Tea only

25 Cents Pound.$5.00. (54 Pieces)
Worth $4.00. On d*0 QQ 

sale now for - - 'P”e
Only IO, Tea Sets in Lot.

We still continue to sell 40 cent 
Chocolates and Bon-Bons at 
only 25 Cents Pound at our
stores.

âBST VALUE EVER OFFERED.
Geld Crawl

1b the City.

"
$5.00We male the

3-22—tr. Best
Teeth without plate».. ................................£•<*
Gold fillings front .. .. ••. •• •• •• ..21.00
Silver and other filling tram .. ..
Teeth Extracted Wltheet Fain, 15c. C. F. FRANCIS & GO., |.. ..6#c.

PEOPLES’ DEPT, STORE
treat

FREE 141 Charlotte Street 
70 and 72 Mill Street.

Ceaealtattee /The Famous Hal, Method. IYX?ANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
VV foousew-ork in a small family. Apply at 

street. 3-W,-6t. 1
Î42 Mill SiBoston Dental Parlors. 2 iku176 Sydney «
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